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COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

Maricopa County approves redevelopment of former
Falcon Golf Club for FedEx site 


An aerial photo shows the Falcon Golf Club, which is
proposed to be redeveloped into an industrial
complex.
PROVIDED BY THE CITY OF GOODYEAR

By Corina Vanek
Reporter, Phoenix Business Journal
Jul 22, 2020, 8:52pm EDT

The Mricop County Bord o Supervisors voted Wednesdy to pprove  controversil
development on the ormer Flcon Gol Club.
The project will be  cross-dock truck cility or FedEx, ccording to public documents. Plns
submitted to the county cll or two phses o development. The development's rst phse is
plnned to be on the property's north portion, comprising 79 cres o lnd t Cmelbck Rod
nd 152nd Avenue.
Plns include  245,730-squre-oot ootprint, including the cross-dock cility nd support
buildings, s well s 683 employee prking spces nd bout 1,500 prking spces or trucks,
vns nd trilers.
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The owner o the property is Cowley Cos., the developer is KW Projects, nd the submittl
ws done by HilgrtWilson. Json Morris, prtner with Withey Morris who represented the
pplicnt, sid the cse ws one o the most complex he hs ever worked on nd required
input rom Luke Air Force Bse, Mricop County, the cities o Goodyer nd Litch eld Prk
nd the neighborhoods, which overwhelmingly opposed the project.


Jason Morris, partner at Withey Morris PLC law firm in
Phoenix.
PROVIDED BY WITHEY MORRIS

According to county documents, supervisors nd st received 354 opposition emils, n
opposition petition nd n opposition web pge ws creted. Originlly, the cities o
Litch eld Prk nd Goodyer ormlly opposed the project, but Morris sid Litch eld Prk
withdrew its opposition.
Despite the initil opposition, Morris sid Supervisor Clint Hickmn nd his st worked on
the complex cse to nd dditions tht would settle some concerns. For exmple, the
developer will dd  tr c light o -site to help ese tr c concerns, nd other stipultions
bout tr c ﬂow were included in the nl pprovl.
Morris sid development on the rst phse o the site will hppen “lmost immeditely.”
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Discount retailer to build big distribution center in West Valley

Valley's industrial sector poised to improve after Covid-19 effects 
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New Orleans-based coworking company to open in Mesa 'opportunity zone' 
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Stifel Financial Corp.

Bob Moses Ceramic Coatings

Moving

Expansion

Stifel, Nicolaus & Company, Incorporated today announced
that its Phoenix office has relocated to the Camelback
Collective, a premier mixed-use develo...

Bob Moses Ceramic Coating Business Owner Spotlight – New
Locations Bob Moses Ceramic Coating, founded in Phoenix, is
in the process of opening a thir...

NONPROFIT

SHRM Foundation
General News

This fundraising event will bring everyone together to benefit the SHRM Foundation. We need your help to make the tournament a
success for this outsta...
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